Grade Songs and Costumes
We are very excited for this year’s production of “Beauty and the Beast JR.”! It is so wonderful
to have every student in SJS be a part of the show. Every class will be singing a song from the
show, as well as be in a whole school number. We hope that all students will be able to join us
in performing both nights at Bishop Fenwick on May 2nd and 3rd. Students are expected to arrive at 5:45/6PM (more detailed information will be coming home after vacation.) Below,
please find your student(s) class and what costume they should wear for their song. We do not
intend for you to have to go out and spend money on these costumes. We hope you can find
items your child already has or that you can borrow. You can be as creative as you would
like to be. If students want to accessorize (hats, hair pieces, etc.) they just need to make sure it
will not block other students. Please remember the time frame of this show. There should be
no shirts with logos or slogans that would represent 2019.
We look forward to seeing you at the show!!

PreK4— “St Johns St Johns” “Hello, How do you Do?”
K - “That’s What Makes You Beautiful”
For both PreK-4 and K it is parents choice of what they wear; students can
dress up; like they are going to the theater; “Sunday Best”kind of outfit

Grade 1 -“Beauty and the Beast” - Sunday Best - Girls can be in dresses and boys in
Act 2
dress pants and shirt. If they would like to dress
like Belle in her yellow dress or the Beast that is
fine as well.

Grade 2- “Home”- They are Belle singing about her heart being at home not in the
castle. They can wear blue top and black bottom. They should
also have a picture of their family to hold.

Act 1

Grade 3 - “Something There”- They are servants in the castle. They can wear black
Act 2
bottoms (pants or skirts) and white tops (blouse or dress
shirt).

Grade 4 - “Human Again”- They are servants in the castle. White top/blouse; black
Act 2
pants or skirt.

Grade 5 - “Gaston”- They are villagers in a tavern. Dark pants and collared shirt for
boys. Girls can wear a peasant style skirt and blouse.

Act 1

Grade 6 - “Mob Song”- They are villagers ready to get the Beast. They should be in Act 2
darker colors. Dark pants and collared shirt for boys. Girls
can be in dark colored blouses and skirts. They can have a
cloak/poncho type of covering as well if you have one.

Grade 7/8.- “Belle”- They are villagers in Bell’s provincial French town. Girls in
white and blue - similar to Belle and will carry a book. Boys in
red and black - similar to Gaston

Act 1

